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sucTtoN - A

a) What are the ill ellects of dischargc of irdusffial \raste on stfcaEls? Explain D.C). sag

curve with the help of neat sketch.

b) Erplain in detail the social aspecl of indrlltiial \\'aste.

a) Discuss the variation in quality and quantity olindusldal waste *ater

a) Write in details thc opcmtional probleins in iur industrial emuent treatment pi?rnl. Ilxplain
remedies for it.

b) Explain various low cost water lreatment process

b) What are the various types ofbenelits c'ixatcr polhrtion control by doing treatmcnt of
industrial wastc'l

3. a) I-.xplain brielly the differetrt method ol ixnDling aDd their suitabiliry

b) Ilo\a'the reduction in volurne and strength is achieved while treating the industdal wastes?
Fxplain briefl).

a) Explain briefly the differcnt method ofiemoval ofinorganic dissolved solids ftom the
irdustrial waste wate..

b) What is neutalization? Why is it necesscry? ilow is it caried out'l

Explain the following:-
i) Clearcr technologies of productioa fb xaste minimization.

ii) Good House keeping.

iii) Flowequalization.
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All question carry marks as indioaied.
Answer three question lion Scction A and three question from Section B.
Due credit rvill be given to neabress and adequate diniensions.
r\ssunre suitable data whcrclcr trecessary.
Diagra-.ns and chemical cquations should be gir,'eo u'herever nccessary.
lllustrate your ans',ver necessary with thc hclp ofneat sketches.
Use ofpen tslue/Black ink/refill only for \riting thc answer book.
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8.

9. a)

b)

t0. a)

b)

a) Discuss wilh example the suilabilit] ot dirchargc (i!-partiall) trcated industrial $aste
directly to strcams.

b) Explair thc suitabilit! 01 dischorgc of |a'.r' rr*res in to strcams

What ar'e the loxic rnclals conrmonl) prc.c l in lhe u'aste \\'ater'l Uxplain the methods use

for rcnroval of toxic melal.
It
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What rre the Alkyl BeM-ene sulphalc (ABS) detergentS? Why arc lhe) no longer used?

ExplatL brielly the method ol-remoyal nl colour fronr wastu water?

List the vafious altcmatjv!s firr treatnl.nt of sugrr lilctoN, lvaste? Comment on their cost.
land rc,luirerrrelt & perlbrrnance clliciercr'.

Comment on pollLrtioo conlrol aspcct in ftrlp and paper industry.
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